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he found to be Bouligny, one of the Isrff Rep
resentatives whom Ivouisiflim .a,oil to Congress,
' nnd who held out fur the Union long after his
Stale seceded. Since that time that ntin has
fought no less than seven ilorels—nearly one
a month—^^solely on nerouni of his tfnioiv .sen
limeiiis. He Ks now a midmed man, hisjeft
hand shatierdd anil left arm parnly Zed, and
one or both ol his feet injured. That is liter
ally ' standing up for the Union,'and he says
he is still ws'strong a Union draw as eVre.^vi-All
honor to him and all Irbe him f May (hey be
mAy.’’
«

[From the Bo»ton Treniiorlpt.]
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With mingled trembling nnd deligliti
And aibwiy fRlIIng. feelt
A little country niiiiden, now,
U pRAsing down the street t
A country child—I know It by
, .
Her timid ftir, her wiwd'rlng eye*
The. WRrm sunlight hns hissed her broW,
And tinged her cheeks With brown ;
The odor of the violets
Comes with her to the town ;
We Himost guess the-woodland ptnee
Where she Iirs dwelt, from her sweet face.
We nimost rend Her inner fhonghtsi
<
Through her large, wistful eyes |
iHow bright, to her, the city seemst
How mac[i like I'aradise,
As^aturVe child, with bounding Iiearti
X.ookst for the first glad time, on Art!
The merchant in his store*house door,
Smiles Rs she pasos by,
The laborer pauses in his work>
To WRlch her with a sigh {
Where'er she goe<, she wakens dreams
Of shady nooks and rippling streami.
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course it lihd knocked down the stove-pipe,
tipped over the teacher’s table, and splintered
several of the scholar’s desks. Here was mis
chief enough, and worse than all, they could
not run away from it. for there they were in
the dark loft, fifteen feet from the floor and no
way of getting down.
Now we're in for a fix ! ’ exclaimed Beck.
Stephen and Rulus thought so tod, arid, the
former began to cry and wish ho was safe at
home.
• Can't we lake tha bell-rope and go down
on lliHt ? ' suggest^-d Rufus.
It was a happy Ibouglil, but was a fruitless
one, for on examination they found (bat tbs
bell rope was tied fast to a cleat in the schoul
room, and the other end was made fast to the
hell wheel, which was equally unattainable.
George Beck said he had half a mind to
drop down to the floor, but on looking down
be saw that a row of desks and chairs ran directly beneath, which would rooder a fall per
ilous.
"V
It was-growing very late in - the evening,
and the buys knew that their parents wouhl
be anxious about them, and might, perhaps,
send out in search of'lhein ; but how could
they ever find them in such an out-of the way
hole ns that ? They saw no escape from lemaining in their prison all night. The floor
was hard and dusty, and all they had was the
old coat which Beck had bro-jght to muffle tiie
bell with. Stephen Holt laid down on this
and sobbed liimscif to sleep. His companions
‘lip, trying to conceive some method of re
lease, for a'loiher diflicully presetited itself ;
the air of the loft was- close and oppressive,
and they felt almost suffocated. They knew
that it was impossible to avoid detection, ll
they remained till morning iliey would be dis
covered, and it would be no worse if they
should seek relief then. .So Rufus and.Geurge.
resolved to adopt the only mode of release
which they could think of; it was a bold one,
but the best one.
A small portion of the^ bell-rope/Opassed
through the attic, on its way to the bell.—
Beck cut the rope off close to the floor
with his pen knife, and then, waking Stephen,
they all three caught hold and rang the old
hell with all their might. It was just midnight,
and the whole village had retired to rest, when
the iron clang of the school house bell rever
berated through the, air,. A sound so unusual
started every one fiom their sjumbers, and
windows weie pu.slied up and nightcapped
heads protruded, asking * What’s the matter ? ’
The general idea seemed to be that something
was on fire, and very soon this alarming cry
ran through the streets. In a wonderfully
short time the streets were.fijied, yiiih curious
persons running in all directions ; a numhsr
started for tho school house, but were surprised
tu find the door shut and locked ; no lights
were visible, and yet the bell rang on with its
wild clangor, Irigliiening the birds from llieir
nests and the poultry Ifu'.n llieir roosts,
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State Contention.—The Union I>emoemit of Maing^ haTs called a People’s Con
vention to meet at Bangor on Thursday, 26lh
June next, to nominate a candidate for Gover
nor. The call includes all who are in favor
of luslainrng the Frasidenl nnd the Govern.meni in nil constitutional measures, find our
army and navy in their heroic efforts to soppreas the rebellion, to viitdicalo the Consf’rtolion, and to mniniain the Union. Anfong (he
signers to this call are Sb.rphard Cary and
Bion Bradbury.

enemy,’consciouj of the great emergency, but
By means of these widks (he pail will grad
really to die to protect the people who had
ually be epiplied of .its contents, which, trick
leenied to trust in us — with the enormous duly
ling over the shaying.s, will be exposed to (be
of protecting nriailroad seventy miles long heair, nbgorb oxygen, and finally fjo received in
n. wiKu.
B D I f 0 U-8 .
iwecii Sirasburg and Manassas and the great
the tub beneath. By roiuinitig the Ifqoor in
Baltimore ond Ohio Reilroad.
to (he pail above, and suttoring the trickling
proce.ss to be repealed two or tlirce times, a. WATERVILLE ... MAY 29, 1802.
She seems to bring the country here— .
The enemy have all disappeared from the
Its birds, its flowers, its dew \
splendid vinegar will be obtained. The whole
vicinity
of Freilerickshurg, and McDowell’s
And slowly, as, amid the throng,
A OEKJS t OH THE MAIL.
secret of thd prqce.ss is in inechaiiical increase
Shef^neses from our view.
8. M. PETTENQlLIi AIJO., New*pR|»cr Agents, No 10 State forces have advanced several miles beyond
We w*tQlr .bfiri sadly, as we might
of surface accomplished by shavings.
street. Bouton,anil 119 Nasiiau street,New York,are Agents for
Some plea.SHnt landscape fa-Uc from sight.
the Kastern Mail, and are authorised to recelre adeeriiseDifuts without liiidiiig any rebel troops.- The Union
I Scientific American.
The Cattle I/iseasb.—S. L. Gootlafe,
✓
and subscriptions, at the same rates as required at this uflice.
Ah well! we would not keep her here»
Noth Esq., the able and eflicienf Secretary of tho
S. II. NILES.(successor to V. B. Palmer,)Newspaper Adrer* feeling is said to be rapidly increasing.
WtT Out ok Black.—The Springfield
These dusty streets to roum—
ising Agent, No 1 Suollny's Building, Court street, Boston, is
So fair a flower should open with
Republican, speaking of funny lecturers,says : authorised to receive AdTerMsemcnls at the same rates as re« ing, however, will bring , out permanent and Maine Board of Agricullbre, has investignicd
The daisy buds at home;
.
i
quired by us.
‘
Prentice,
of
the
Louisville
Journal,
publish
abiding Union sentiment like a decisive, victory the reported cases of cattle drsease at BiueKill
'Mid primrose stars, as sweet and wild,
tn7“ Advertisers abroAd arc referred to the agents named
ed in a good fat volume a colleciiun of his above.
.As she will be---dear, woodland child {
over the rebels that sbaii render them power and vicinity, and announce.* ihnt i( benr.s nonewspaper witticisms, wlibh ought to have
ALL LKTTBRS AND OOMMUNICATION8.
resemblanceJ^o the Lung Murrain or conta'
[From Merry’s Museum.]
fallen dead from the press if it did not; and Relating either to the business or editorial department of this less for mischief. .
The latest advices from McClellan report gious Pleur’6 Pneumonrn.
paper,should be addressed to ‘ Maxbam h, WiHO,’ or * Kastirh
we
believe
it
did.
t\V-e
shiiiild
as
soon
think
KUFFLINO THE SCHOOL-BELL.
of reading a volume of a iiiicisins as we should MAiLOrrios.’
his forces within four miles of Richmond, the
The Sixth and Seventh Maine, with (h«...
Sr W. L. WllXIAMS.
making a meal from the contents ol the pepperenemy hhving entrenched themselves two miles Fifth Wisconsin, it seems were the regiments
War ok Redesiption.—The rumors of
caster, and no sooner. Witticisms .are good,
Merrier acliool-boj'i than ihose nho occu
north of (ho city wliere they will give battle. who did the beat'fighting at (be battle of W>isignificant, pungent, in location—good where foreign iniervention, recently started, are said
pied ecHls at (he Brown Hiuli school could not
A land force is co operating with our gun tiarntburg. Wherever our boya have bed e
Ihey'helong, nnd in their relations —but wit to have no foundation in truth., Ttie news of
be found anywhere. Their shout, of laughter
awoke erery echo, and old men paising by the
never was made lor a steady article of diet, the recent Union sncecsses, nnd especially the boats at Fort Darling.
clinneo they have proved themselves worthy
rite greatest bore living is the perpetual joker,
achnol house would slop nod watch the boys in
The following i.a a list of tlie officers of Ris sons uf Ihn old Pine Tree Stale.
their' happy gaines, and think what a line of
and the most siiipid of all lectures is a lecture capture of New’Orleans, has produced a great
ing Star Ledge No. 7, I. O. of G. T. for the
year, had passed away since they ran and
whose ammunition and aim are solely lun. impression in Europe.
Dancino School.—See notice of Prof.
jumped ill the same games, on the samn-spot.
The greatest wit and most unique drollcrist
The chances lor running tho blocknde tnual ensuing quarter commencing May 7ih, 1862 : Brown in our advertising columns. The ju
It was a pretty pictnre.
brick
Joseph Hill, W. C. T.
living could nOl by possibility so construct a be few, now that so many southern ports are
veniles, it will be seen, are to have a ebahee
ichool house, two stories high, was^rnantented
Miss Delia Tobey, W. V. T.
lecture of pure lun as to saiis.'y a sensible ill oUr liaiid.s; and of tbosB vessels that Ven
with a cupola, in which hung iho schuu'l-bell,
Henry Town, W, 8.
for exercise and amusement.
audience." Such an audience might laiign ini,'.'
a clear, sharp-toned instrument which could
Win. Wat.son, W. T.
applahd, but they would leave the hall invari ture to IPnke the alleiiipt a large share are
A Distinction with a DikkerenOf.—It
be heard to the farthest corner of the village.
M. B Milleti, W. F. S.
ably dissatisfied — more dissatisfied than alter captured hy our fleet. The British steamer
Qn top of the cupola was a quill, which an
George Muzzey, \V, M.
seems llrat among Ibe applicants fur remunera
an entertainment of Clirisly and burnt cork, Circassian with a cargo valued at a million ol
H. B White, W. C.
swered origiimlly lor a vane, out as the boys
tion under the recent einancipalioti ach io
because Christy and burnt cork, have learned dollars, has been recently seized and will be
Mrs. E. C. Low, W. L G.
jn»do it a target to throw stones at, it bad be
that lu make their eiiterlainmenls falisfying
Washington, was a black men, who held bis
J. L. Town, W,0; G.
they inu.st intermingle good siandaril music sent to New York.
come fla'iqnary, and pointed to neither point
wile as a slave, and had six or seven children,
Foil
Wright
is
not
evacuated
as
reported.
Miss Lucy S. Carroll, W, D. M.
with their Ethiopian ballads nnd break downs.
of tho compass, but almost straight up into the
who followed the coodition of (be mother.
Goo. E. Mayo. W. A. S.
We
gel
nothing
scarcely
from
Halleck’s
arair. One of the boys, who was somewhat of
A Marylander says that in the middle of
Wm. Emery. P. W. C. T.
What a brute !." exclaimed these hoty hon
a wag, said the old quill wanted mending.
that State there lives a preacher who has two my." “Some heavy skirmishing, recently le
Mrs. S. M. Millelt, W. R. H. S.
The Brown High School boya were lor the
ker
pharisees, “ to sell bis own flesh and
son.s. Tile elder hoy having fallen in love, suited favorably to our forces. ’ .
Miss C. Barton. W. L. H. 8.
most part, good boys; hut there are black
blood !" Which is worse, allow us Io enquire,
was olieii lea-ied by the younger, who was Taking Advantage of the reduction of Banks’s
J. L. I’own, D. G. W. C. T. __
sheep in every flock, ami this school was not
joined by the father in. I his fun. Tlie anpoy- lorce, most of his troops linving gone to reinfur a negio to sell his cliildreit into fneedom,
exempt.Parson Brownlow is making a tour of New
ance went on until the poor fellow could Stand
or for a white man to sell his into slavery?
luice
McDowell,
the
rebels
attacked
him
in
A boy named George Beck was the most
it no longer ; hut having a profound reverence
England, Slit ring up the people to i'enewed
This last has been done, probably, by many
mischievous scholar ; tie had only been there
lor his father, h,e did not wish to offend him, (orce on Friday and compelled him to retreat activity ia putting down the rebellion.
a short lime, but his hurtful influence was al
men at the South, who stand high in the esti
and so he broke out and said,
across the ISbeiiandoah. Col. Kenley's com
A mounted negro who came into camp, saved
ready noticed by Mr. Cutter, the teacher. Ht
‘ Fuiher,*yoii and Tom tell tales about me. mand ol infantry and cavalry were driven back
mation of lliese same hunkers.
taught the buyt a great many tricks which
Col. Kenley from being surprised at Front
and you tell them just alike; but Tomiiet! '
Latest from Gen. Banks.—Banks, on
they had been irinoctnl of before and one or
This was a delicate insinuation certainly, fiom Front Royal, with considerable loss of Royal. At first ba was only laughed at, but
two of the boys had fallen oil' very much in
and the inference was very strong that the old killed, wounded and pilsoners. Riliring be eventually his story was belisved, and the long Tuesday, bud been reinforced by 18,000 dis
their studies in consequence of their intimacy
man/letf too ; siill he was not so charged liy fore the overwhelming force of the i-uemy.
roll was beaten, but our troops were hardly ciplined troops, and had received 16 car loads
with Georue Beck.
his di.=criminaling. shn. ‘I do not say,’ re Bunks was attacked at Winchester on Sunday
Rufus Blake and Stephen Huh seemed .to
under
arms before the enemy were upon of siege guns. About fifty men of the lOih
marked Mr. Brown, * that Smith is a thief, ''morning, and after fighting six hours, he was
Maifio regiment are missing, and the compa
be n>o.-.l influenced by Beck’s good nalured
but I do say that if his farm joined
Ifinally driven through the town in considera
mischief ; they liked him because he was so
nies of Maine Cavalry, with,Banks, suffered
would not try to keep sheep."
.'.
Gov. Johnson is enforcing his proclamation severely in (be fight of Saturday.
bold and daring ; and he liked them because
ble confusi^-i, Relorming again, the troops
• Latino Round Loosb.’—To any' on«
he could make tliem help him carry out bis
in/Tennessee. 5 A Union soldier bad been
continued
their
relrtal
in
good
order
to
MarwIiQ has traveled among our farmers in almost
plans and projects.
Cut. Ebenezer Hutchinson, ii member of
any section of California, it cannot but be ob tinsburg and thence across the Potomac at fired upon by. a concealed foe in Murfreesboro,
One night, alVer school was dismissed, Beck
and
for.Ibis
twelve
secessionists
were
arrested,
the
Somerset Bar, and a lawyer of considera
served
that
there
is
a
certain
class
of
fanners,
Williamspoit,
being
reinforced
on
the
way
by
informid Rufus that he had succeeded in fixing
who, in the huiry of businlMib or by reason of a Maine regiment and other troops.
including a bruilier of Mrs. Ex-President ble eminence, died at bis residence in Athens,
a key to fit the sclioul house, and he proposed
neglect, or by their education or general habit
having some fun out of it.
The rebel force being reported on llieir way Polk. Two hundred loaded giins hud been on Monday of last week. Col. H. at one
ol doing tilings, it will be observed that around
• Agreed,’ said Rufus; ‘ what fun shall we
lime practised law in Waierville.
the huuM), around the burn (if they have any,) to Maryland and Wasliiagton, great alarm was found at Murfreesboro.
have ? '
around
the
orchard
or
garden,
as
a
prominent
R
ev
.
D
r
.
B
iikckinkidoe
.
—
'riiii
noble
matiifesied,
and
the
people
were
aroused
in
all
• • 1 will tell you a nice game to pl^y,’ saiil
Aktkhas Ward as an Editor.—In the
feature of ibeir iiu.siiiess, (bat they let things all directions. Gov. Curtin ordered all the representative of the Union men of Kentucky
Georgu ‘ Wo will muffle thd bell, an.l then
- What run nuike iIih tiell ring
? ’ .a.ked - lay around loose ; ’ the f/low alul-(wiUtUtWare
onuiii of 18—, roy friend, the editer of (be
in I'ne^fnnrTnng nij-.xjuticr wuir% iirnr nnj oeii
recently
delivered
an
able
address
on
the
war
Slate militia organixaiioos to proceed to Wash
one.
BaldiutviUo Bugle, was obleegcd to leave peraUingside the fence, the harness ou (be tailtog
ling, Biid he will be late to school.'
‘ Somebody run to the master’s for llie key,’ wagon under a tree or in the road; o wheel ington immediately, and New York was equal in Cincinnati, in the course ol whieh he said : fesliiuual douiiea & go & dig bis talers, ds ho
‘ But how can we get at the bell? hOw can
eaid anutber.
‘ I may be called fanatical ; perhaps^! am. axed me to edit for him duorin bis absence.
here, a lire there; plow-share, ox-yokes, all ly prompt.
wo get up to the cupola ?’ asked Rufus.,
At litis mumenl Mr. Culler appeared willi • lay around loose ! And what is observable
Gre^ excitement arose in Baliiinors on the But I have often said, and I say it to you here, Accoidingly 1 ground up his Shears and com
• Oh I easy enuugh ; I know where the lad
the key io bis bund, and run hastily up the in this respect, is but as a barometer of all the
menced. it didn't lake me a grate while IQ
der i>, and.we can pul it up to the t'lip door,
reception of the news of Banks’s retreat and and God is my judge, I believe it would be
steps,.but to bis .surprise, the dour would not
Htid go very easily. I will get Sieph. Ilolt to open ; the boys had lucked ihn door on the in business of such a place,. Louk at the place disasieis, a Maryland regiment being one that belter fur this country, terrible as the calamity slush out copy eiiuff Irom the xcliaoges for ooe
would be, incalculable as the misery would be issuo, and 1 ihawt I’d ride up to tbe next town
(hey call home; not a shade tree shelters the
join with us, and he can hold the ladder, while
suffered severely. Secessionists who impru — 1 believe it would bo belter for God’s pur pn a little Jaunt, to rest my Uranes which had
ner side, and lelt the key in the lock. The
we lie a cloth round the tongue of the old bell,’ crowd by^thit tirae-was very large, and in it dwe^ing fr.im the storms of winter or the
hunting sun of summer ; not a single vine or dently exulted over the succasres of the eneniyi poses on earth—1 believe it would be incom been severely, rackt by my msnlal efforts.
said George.
were the lathers of the three boys who hud plant around the tluor-yaid, but in.p us place, and the reported death of Kenley, wore pretty parably better for the hum'an race for all that [ I'bis ia sorter Ironical.] Su I went over to
Both the boys agreed that it would be a created all this disturbance.
is gained by us, that we should back to Ply '(lie Rale Road offist aud axed the Booperinold baskets, barrows, hoops, wuud logs ; a gen roughly handled.
grand trick, and they stalled down to Stephen
Aftt^ a while ii small boy was piit into a
mouth Rock-and Jamestown—-to the infancy tendeni for a pars.
HuIi’,8 hoii.se to enlist him in the enterprise. windi#w, and he opened the door. The crowd eral llioroughfare of hogs, dogs, hens, and
Attempts to enforce the fugitive slave law
of ou^ country—than to let this atrocious aad . • You a editsr?’ ba axed, evidently on .(ha
They found him in the woodshed sawing rorae with lanterns, and armed with sticks and canes, stray beasts of all kinds; leiiccs broken down,
•
doors off their hinges, wihduw-panes broken. in Wnshingtun, and especially to seize negroes abominable attempt to subvert ibe Govern pint *f soiekern.
wood. Stephen was an only son, and inclined,
ru.-hed up the stairs ; their astunishment im'
* Yes sir,' sex 1, * don't I look poor enuff?
to be a very good boy ; but, like most all boys, creased when they found the sclmul room enip- This, step by step, is the result ol those habilt utlached to several regimei.ts stationed (here, ment euccesd.'
' Jest about,’ sed he, * but our Road can’t
Of the rebel leaders. Dr, .Breckinridge
be was afraid of being laughed at ; and Beck ly; hut a cry of • help' troin above attracted that permit at the outset any tool ur implement have created conriderahle excitement and led
pars you.’
knew this, and therefore always laughed at their attention. The ladder was elevated, uiid of labor to * lay round louse.' Would to hea- to a colli.-ioo between the civil and military said:
'i
‘ Can’t hay ? ’
him and called him a coward when he he.-,i- in a few luoiiienls the three mischief makers, ven we could work a change upon men that authorities. Perhaps it would be well for
• I know that tbete men who seek to sub 4 ‘ No air—it can't.'
laled in joining Beck in his mischievous Iroltcs. trembling witli fright, and covered with dust are poisoned with such habits, and bid Iheai
vert
the
Constitution
are
nut
capable
of
being
• Becauz,' sed I, looking him full in (he face
.Stephen listened to the bell project, and', much and cobwebs, stood among the crowd. They love to feel (hat a ‘ place fur everything and slavebolders to be a lilTle modest in urging conciliated, and the only way -to treat them is
to the gratification of his comrades, assented felt cheap enuugh, and hung their heads for everything in its place,' would soon make ihein their claims to loose negroes at this time. The to cfusfi them and to crush them is the only with an Eagle eye, ‘ it goe$ to darned ilow it
riclier, and happier men. Reader, does this teirper of the people and citizen soldiery will
can't pan anyboJg I ’
>
to accompany them on the exploit.
shame. Their lathers chanced to be present, apply to you 'i Louk aro'Jiid and see.
thing to be dune.’
Meiiiiiiks 1 hud him (bar. It’s (be slowtst
The question then arose as to when the deed
not bear a great strain in ibal direction.
and marched the guilty boys home.
[F'ariner.
More Tiroora.—Another regiment, tbu Rale Road in the west. With a mortified air,
nhould be attempted, and the next evening was
Tlie next day a maetiog of the School GotnLater accounts from Bank.s show that be j.6ih, is to be raised in Maine, of which, we lie told me lu git out of his offlssi 1 pitted
suggested as the one; but Rufus thought that
Then and Now.—On the 7th of Decern
mitli-a was held, and ilie matter investigated.
occupies both sides of the Puiomac at Wil-' are pleased to learn, A. W. Wildes, Esq., of him and went.
they had better take that very night, for some
The three buys were arraigned and questioned her General bievens occupied Beaufort with
thing might happen if they delayed. So it
closely, and their previous character inquired his Brigade. Then, it was a deserted, sacked liamspurt, and that the rebels are retreating as tha Governor's staff, has been appointed Col 'T’ojson Antidote.—a farmer wbo soys that
was decided to lake that evening, and after
into. The Committee suun discovered that city, in possession of the ex slaves in the first rapidly as they advanced. In the mean lime onel. Enlistment papers are out, and (be he knows whereot he speaks, gives the f'ulluwplaying about till it was d.irk, they art out for
Geisrge Beck was the prime mover in all mis hour of their freedom, and de.sertiun, ruin and troops are pouring into Washington Irom Mas ra^ks will doubtless soon be filled. The order iiig infurmaiiuiFpl a certain cure for poison of
the school house. Everylliing was quiet ; the
chief, and the others were led astray by him. pillage had suddenly come down upon it like sachusetts, New York and-.-Pennsylvaiiia, and
any kind, within the reach of most families.
tall elm trees waved their giant arms over the
fur raising .ihrea moiilbs men bat been couri^
After some deliberation, (he Committee re- night. ^ Now, it iS once more, aye, more than
It seems incredible that such a specific sboul-i
roof, now and llien graiing harshly against the
regiments
are
being
raised
in
Maine,
Vermont,
teiiianded.__________
_
_
_
lociantly decided to expel Heck from the ever, a mart of busy men. Its wharves are
be unkuuwii to skillful physicians, and we give
eaves. Each of the boys felt a ilirill of fear
New
Hampshire,
Riiode
Island
and
Connect
'
school, and suspend Blake noil Holt three rebuilt and groan wi h grain and mcFchandise,
Improtino.—The 'Uoiversalist'iocieiy are the assertion iberefora without any voucher for
at they ascended the steps, but they tried lu
while a huge condiinser at one side, turns salt icut, nnd the lost ground will be immediately
its truth :—
laugh it off with a juke. The key fitted the mniitbs each.
It was a severe sentence, but it* tff..-ci oii water into Iresb, to store ships with water for recovered. This raid of tb* rebels, while making somo very tasteful improvements in
• It is now over twenty years since I learned
lock exactly ; they entered, and^afler .securing
the school was execUant. Beck was sent to long voyages. Wnd the busy place, and ringing most bufflilialing to us and fraugbl with peril their Meeiingbousa. ’While (bey are ih pro (bat sweet oil would cure-the bile of a ralileihqdour on the insiile, they gropeil their way
a private teacher, who had directions to give anvil announce the coming of a new era lor
gresi,'lbey unite, by iovilalion, with the Uni snske, nut knowing that it would cure any
down Cellar where George bad seen the ladder ;
particular attention lu hjs eonduol ; af|d by the ancient town. The old store rooms have to the Union population of the invaded terii- tarians in the occupancy of Town Hall, Rev. Ollier poison. Piaciice, observation and ex
after Hiumhjing round a great deal, they sue
kindness and goodness aqd good advice, it was new firms iq.,|,hem, and Beaufort is fast be (ory, will no doubt result in good by arousing
perience have taught me (bat it will otP P°i*
ceeded in getting hold of it; it was very heavy
tiot long before be was ns w«ll behaved us any coming a iiorlhein loieit^ in thrift of trade. anew the patriotism and energy of the people Pr. Sheldon preaching in the forenoon, and sqn ol any kind, botb man and beast I think —
and quite long, and they were some lime in
Rev. Mr, Dilliaghain in the afiernoon. - — iui farmer should be without a bottle of it in
Yankee Missionaries, are here to teach the of the North.
~
gettiitg it up into the sehuolruom without mak hoy in the town. ■'
Rufus and'Siuphnn studied at home until qiiundain slaves the lueraliire ot their late
’“Let Him Blow."—Many well meaning Ibe bouse. Tbe palieui must lake a spoonful
ing a noise.
As
usual,
the
rebel
army
in
their
pursuit
o'
It requited the united strength of the three their reiMti Of'«u.pension expired, and they, masters, and plant the cotton and the corn, Banks, was guilty of many brutal acts—butch people may learn a lesson from the. following internally, and bathe tbe woiind for a cure.
returned to the BroWn High School, wiser and If-e B.weet potato and the yam, and turn the
To cure a horse it requires eight times as
boys to raise it to th’f'trap door, but at length
better hoys.
slipshod ' shifilessiiess ’ of ‘ Dixie ’ in'o the ering wounded men and ill-treating the sick whicli we find in Ibe Temperance Journal :— much as it does a roan. Here let me ' leVI sY'* "
it was done, and Rufus ami George ascended,
M., of the town of W., sells liquor to make one uf the most extreme cases of snake bite
ilii'iltiness of Nuimegdom.
Alueh of this in the hospitals. The inimbllants of Winches
leaving Stephen, who was the youngest and
ViNKO»K IN Twentt four'Hours.—The change owes itself lu th« organizing mind of ter, (00, who had been treated with so much money. He is attentive and accommodating. ill this neigbtiurjj|ood, eteVeo years ago tbU
ainallesi, to stand at the foot of the ladder and
—a good .salesman. Ha sells a barri^l of ale
whole pliilorophy of the mannfaelure of vin General Stevens.—[Camp Kettle.
keep it from slipping.
forbearance, fired on our reireuting forces as a week by the glass, besides other iiiloxicaling summer, whvie (be.case .had been over thirty
egar
is-iiioUided
in'
the
word
oxydation,
the
hours ’standing, and the patient given up by Ibe
Low Tide !—At (he time Florida seceded,
The boys bad never been into Iho attic be
lliey passed through that town.
drinks: in short he is a thriving man. iJis physicians. 1 beard of it, carried, tbe oil, gave
fore, and were wholly unacquainted with the alculioi contained in cider, beer, or win's, com she had in her treasury four dollars, fifty five
Much indignation is fell throughout the neighbor T. is a strict Temperance roan, and him one spoonful, which created 'a cure. It is
ipeulily ; itpitch dark, and felt very close bining with the oxygen of the atmosphere, cents, and was in debt, 'The only available
z-alous and abla in proclaiming and defending an antidote lor s^senio and strychnine. It will
and hot : pretty soon they found a fliglit of becomes acetic acid, which iti a diluted state, means wiiliin reach of- the conspiring author country, and especially in Massachusells, (bat
i
s
vinegar.
ities was (lie turn of S40 000, schoul fund, Blanks shoull be left to be overwhelmed and Ills principles. Sometimes bis opposition tu cure itie bloat in cattle caused by eating too
steps, ar.d ascending to the top found a heavy
the iraffie takes (be form of'argument, and freely of fresh c.loTer ; it will also cure perThe methods usually pursued in the domes whieh they seized forthwith. Sinus her se
icuille. wliich they were unable to lift.
tic ninniifactiire of the article' aro, to say the cession llm .State has gone in debt 811,000,000. driven back in this bumilialing tuaiiner, and Bume^imef uf denunciation. - In (be latter mood, Boift who bava bean poisOoed by alow running
.* Whal.sliall wo do now ? ' said Rulus.
he is in the habit of saying some pretty sharp vine growing in meadows; called ivv.
‘ I guess we shall have to call Sieph; to come least of them, susceptible of improvement.—^ for the pay inenl of which she has pledged Secretary Stanton is blamed for permiiiing it,
things'ut liquor selling in general, and of
The
conversion
of
cider
into
vinegar,
by
ex
whether
justly
or
unjustly
further
revelations
Valley Gleaner*
Feileial lands within her borders as security.
and help us,' replied George.
——
W
I- ■ i-i 11
Ji
neiglibur M. in pariieular, M. bears it. with
So Stephen was railed to come up, but he posure to air in casks, requires 'weeks and It is supposed that this same security is a little will determine. Banks’s Adjutant General,
Sin Leaves its Mark.—Mr. Gough says,
(he greatest equanimity ; in fact, he appears
said lie. was afraid to go up such a liigh ladder, even inunihs to accomplish ; because nnlya insecure, a.s the national govenurieni may have in his appeal to Massachusetts lor aid, thus re tu cars nothing about it. On* of bis good cos- ' Boys, wbat yuu learn from bad habits, and in
- and no one would be at-the loot to hold it. At small surlace u exposed at one time to the ox siiinctlnng tu say concerning the disposal ol hearses tho causes of the recent disaster : —
loinsrs asked biin one day, ‘bow be could bad aocieiy, you will nhver forget, and it will
the lands.
^
last he was induced to ascend, (bu two boys in ydizing action of the atmosphere.
You have dreamed that this war was draw •land so much nonsense.' • O,’ said Mr,"'it is be a laaiing pang to you; . 1 would give m/
By exposing a larger surface of the liquor
the attic holding the top of the ladder. But
Horse Feed.—Mr. Lang of Vaasalboru’i
only a fair wind that blows my ship into port.’ right bund Id oigbl if t toUldfofget Ibal wliicti
it seemed ilint ail three could not raise the to the ainiosphere, oxydation lakqsjplaoe hiiIi the celebrated horse raiser, formerly fed his ing speedily tu a close, that we wera conquer * How so*,’ said the oilier.—* Well,' said M, 1 have learned io evil society—if 1 ooiild tear
ing
and
possessing
this
country;
you
have
was
corresponding
rapidity,tand
the'proces.4’'
may
. scuttle, and then they discovered that it
horses with cut or steamed food. He cuiilin‘ i will tell yoti. At long at neighbor T. votes from my mind (he (biogs which I have seen
fastened on.one side by a padlock. Here was be completed in from twenty-four to tony eight ued the practice a year, when he abandoned it seen the enemy falling back before us at all •I every i((wn 'meeiiDg for offioera wbo leave and heard. Yoti cannot, 1 believe, lake away
points. Fur three ipontbs Gen. Banka has
somelbing they hadn’t reckoned on. . However, hours.
as injudicious .and detrimental tu ibo health of been, working at every disadvantage to reclaim me undisturbed in my business, 1 can afford to the effect of a single Impure thought (bat be*
'The method of accomplishing this acelifica(he boys had several keys with them, and they
lii(| eiud. He now gives long food and oats to u* (be lovely valley of Virginia ; to strength let bim blow Mf much ar he likae tbe rest of lodged dr harbored io tbe bean. You nay
lion,
whieh
bat
loA'g
been
known
to
scientific
-were intent bn trying them, when they were
onground. Twice each week he steams three
pra^ against It, and by Hod’s grace you may
the year.’
^ ____ __________ __
ainriled by a tremendous orash which resound- men and maiiufaciurefs, may be pursued with bushels of potatoes, mashing them up with en those wbo are for us and to subdue and
conquer it; but it will through I(|f* cause you
-govern ourj.enemies. Three weeks ago to-day
ded ihrougb the building, frightening (tie boys out difflouliy in private hbusea as follows
A
larm
.—The
alarm
of
fire
on
Sunday
last,
half a bushel of oats. It is then fed out tu he was, with 16,000 men at Hariisonburg, 100
blitelbesl affd NtigDisb.’ ~ ——
bxlf out of their wits. It they could hove Take a clean flour barrel and bore augur boles (he horses, end,serves to keep them in good
iuiles from bis preaeol position, balding tafCniy about noon, came from the wooda io the rear
all
around
the
sides
and
in
tbh
bottom
;'icl
it
•enn each other’s feces, they would have be.en
When L’api. Boggs was Bceking a oomeaand
condition.—[Age..
thousand of the enemy at bay, and ready in of Pleasant street. Somebody, accidentally or
startled etiil more, for they were ae white as over A flat ful) or open cask, and fill it light with
be
went to tbe Presidenit wbo asked bilu,
one
day
more
to
move
suddenly
on
llieir
fla^
T
he
N
ational
I
ndebtedness
.
—
The
beech ihavidi^ which have been'soaked in vin'
otherwise, eel fire to the stump* and brush on
•been.
‘c>VhBl
do you wish to do ?’ His charauleiia*
and
crush
them.
Fremont
was
ready
to
occu
the brink of Iba gully, and the flre'msn wrro lie reply waa« in inbatanoe,' I want to boos*
‘ Wbat wai (bat ? ' asked Htephen in a trem- egar. 'On top ol the barrel, wbioh is open, Baltimore ilmertean lea’os irum (be bast
py Slaonloo, whence filly thousand men would
authority
that
on
the
19th
of
the
present
lay
two
strips
of
wood,and
resting
on'tbese,
a
uloos voice.
have rushed victorious upoo_ Bicbmond.^ ’The called out to prevant ita tMinisiioioaiion'it> bard Charleston and sow it with salt’ * Tdti
* 1 don’t know,’ said the olbera ; * let's go pail filled with older, beer, or the like. Pro munih our nai'onal indebt-dness was but five day lay the movemeot to commence our'death- buildings in the vieiniiy.
■ball have a vesael,’ said Ibo Fresidtot. Tba
cure twelve or fifteen lengths of cotton wick- hundred and sixty five millioua of dollars, w(lb
down and aea.’
Secretary of Iba Navy gavt him tbe eliolco uf
knell
was
aoiinded
;
10,000
men
wer^
ordered
A Looisiama Cohokkimam Still tor apy vesiel not yet assigned a cocamandei. .
They approached the trap door, when, to ing abont ibirly inches long ; which, after dip twenty millions, or thereabouts, of floating from him for Gep. McDo'well to protect Wash
liabilities
additional.
And
more
gratifying
ping
in
the
liquid,
arrange
-around
the
sides
of
THE Union.—An officer of ibe Masiaobu He went through tbe ebip yard and ebpse the
tbefr horror and'dismay, they found that the
inglon, add Banks with 6000 men' sent beck
ladder was gone. .^^It bad alipped from its po- the pail at rsgular intervals, so that one eod still, we have learned that for the loans effeet- flft^ miles to yiretburg—-a little handful of stilt 81*t wriiet from New Oriaaos a* follows: Varuna; whoae name and that of her bravu
for the Treasury Department the oost to
allion and fallen.to the door. By the faint of the wick wi(l be hanging in the cider, and ed
'Last night ibe officer'of ihn guard at the commander are benceforitt imperiehabte in our
glimmer of moonlight which fiegan to break 1 the oiheif one hanging down omside, and belaw the government was; upon an average, but i men to fao* 20,o60. Slowly wo fell bauk and
lour and a half per cent.
‘
I noat relaclanily, d'lpuling (be road with the St. Cbariea waeaceoiitd by ageaileiaan whom naval annals.
from the clouds, the boya could see that .;in it i the btJtlom of the paij.
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rniZK POKTBY.

THE EASTERN MAIL,
3nl»fftnii*nt Jamilg

JTtrofljjttpcr,

In ptibliilied overy Thtirndn^, by

MAX II Ain AXD’tt'INe,
KI>IT0R9 AND PROI'IIIETOIIS,
.-1; Fryet BttUxiifiy, Afain ^(teet,
vnt. MAXHAM.

dan'l h.

WaterviHt

“Economy is Wealth.

Let Chieftains ifositOf doeda Id war,
And Minsirals titne tbelr sweet guitar,
A nobler theni* my h#art H fills—'
iJpiIR flubsrrlber, having made large additions to
Stock of
In prsise of IliaaicK'a mateblcssFills.
Goods, is now preparrd to offer tho eltUens of Waierrlile
Tbclr cures are found In every land—
and vicinity a
’Mid Ruesia's snows, and Afrlc's sand ;
Their wondrous work the pnpi-r fills
Produred by IlchHiCK’s inafcbl ss Pills
LARGER & BETTER
Does di<‘(.asc afflict jou ’ do not doubt
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
ThisrliHrmlng cotnpoiivii will siarch It out,
And bealth again your ajateni fills,
TOOK OF
t the Furniture iVare Room ot 'V A . 4JAFKHKV»w
I r you fly at once to ItKRkicx'a Pills.
bo found a great variety ofpattorns, of
Thc> ’re safe for all—both old and young—
BOOTS SHOES AND
Gilt & Rosewood OvhI Picture Frnmes,
Their prnisvs lire on evtr^ tongue;
Disease.disarnted,DO longer hllls^
of all sixes and prices, from fifty cts upwards —Also
RUBBERS
Cilice we are blessed witli llinaica^B Pllla.
MOULDINGS FOR PICTUBK FKAMKS,
Put np wDh English,Spanish.German,-End French
than can be found elsewhere on the Kennebec, — comprising which wHIbe fitted for customers In the most workmanliko
lrectl«>ns Price 2 centHperbox Sdoar Coated.
manner, at lower prices than they have been payingfor Moul
See advertUament in anoibercolumn.
Iyl7
ail styles of
dings a lone
Lfldit*?*, GentlemenV,
Priceso-f Moulding from 4 els. to
perfoot.
The Confeasion, and Experience of an Invalid.
gqiinrr and Ovn I Mirror*,
Published for the benefit, end as a warning and a caution lb MifBcs', Bnya', Youth*’ and ChiUlrena* wear
oung jncD who rufler Irom Nei voUN Dvbtllt), Premutura De
of Gilt and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
cay, &€.—supplying Hi the same lime tho nuiins of helt-l'ure.
the tnarkul alFord^.
(JANVASS STRETCH KUS for OH Pictures, made nt much
Dy on# u ho bus cured himself after being put lo gresT i zpense AH which will be sold ICT^LOWER tlmn can bo purchase’d lowerpriceBthan heretofore iiild
througii modieal imposition and quiiikiuy
By enclosing ‘
W. A■ GAFFIIKY,
. .
post'pHid aiUiret'Sed cn\rtiipe, siNOLb CoriLS may lie Imd ot the elfewhero
M« *)3 'Houtellc Block.
No
.ruly.t860
2tf
I’articulrr nttontlon pnid lo ibe manufacture of
*
“ “ ................
Kings <’o,
autlior, ' iflHANlKL MAYKAIJI, Esq Itedtord,
]y8G
N. y.
S150,000,000 ! I
Ladies’ Custom Work, bf all kinds.
♦Don't wait until you have tried everythlui- else as romn have
,
IlKt’AllllNO doDf «l shnri nolle.
Appropriated by Congress to carry on'the war!
done (SO tbay tell US) niid only l(uriU relii f and < uie
ih
O. S. nsrEWELL.
nae of Doer Gdfokd’h C'unATiVES They will cure jouofa
otwithstanding aii thiF,iriLi. Ai SAVAGIv believe
cough or told, liiadach>t. dy t^pepsin, fevir and h gue biiliuus*
OppOBito the I’OBt Offlee
ness, or any of tile long .tiling of diet uses, lor whlrh be has
** their post of luty Is a private siiuation
prep.ired pri'fctiplions. 7'licy Hie put up in neat boxes at 26
Accordingly (tn*y have fitted up their «bop anew and are
O JAMK8 8TACKTOI.K,
^
Cts earb
reAiiy
to attend to all orders in tho piiiiithiK line.
One of the Trial JuatiocS of theCounty of Konneber—
8oJ ib> 0 T. GRAY, Wnteivjlle,-D T lT^llllp^ wbnlesnte
Tlie «nbw?rlber, Theodore K Crommett.of Watervflje, in tho
House. Sign and Carriage Fainting,
Portland’ —M h. Iiurr, whoIe^H1e.I^ns(ou• — IMdlJp iee,]e6
Willi I in St.,
York Sent any »lierv on receipt < f ptlre. 26cla County nl K-nnebec, one of the owneri- of the Uppei 'Mill Dam GRAINING,GLAZING, PAPER-HANGING, fe MARBLING
and I’livilege at Oromiiivtt a Mills, across tlie .Mile and a Half
Mri’RiM, (nocjmed.l in “aid Wulerville, and of the Saw Mill on
NprrInI nttnilfon pnlil to carriage work, for which theiresthe FIiiBt ril'd ol said duni, fee , thipkn it incewKnry to repair tnblHhmcnr hasbeon parlhMilnrly fitieil up.
Dlavviacies.
or rebuild said dum nnd the bulk hinds cfiiuruied with the
u> are grateful icr pHSt favors nnd hope by preserving a
. uH soon ns inny be. and requests the said Justice to rail a
iilou butween ourselves und our .busineps, to merit a conIn Watery Hie. May 24ih i'y Rev 0 D B Befiper,
.Mr. .lame* 0 (Jage and .Miss Lnurn A Hu«toii, both ol meeting of the ownirs « f i he ^Hid dam and prlvlh-g*i, and of tinuaticeof the lamc.
tlie iinlls siuiiited on and connected with the rame, to be hold*
Juue 13t(i, 1861.
W nil rville.
en ut I'foinniett's Saw Mill, on the premi-es, on Moininy. the
In' liMi.gur. l)r B Q Littlefield, of Waterville. and eixicrnih day of June, A. 1) 1862, ut two of the clock in the
Sole Leather.
Miss Currie S. Lilthfieh*. of Skowtiegan.
oftertiooii, lo deiermiiic Whether nnid Mill Dam and Hulk Heads
In Auguftn, Mav l8*ih. Mutlhew Furiihani and Rebec ehall be repnirod or lebuilt, and to take tlin ncces^ury mens. l)IHMB'’t!UKNOS AVIIFP SOl.K I.KATIIKU. for Snlo »l llic
I Store of
KYLKRuieM aud provide the uiiuiih fur doing the sume.
ca Knox, bnih of Belgrauo
Waterville Feb.4, 1862.
&ltf.
Dated ut IVatcrTiHe, nforesnld the twenty first dsy of Ma.V
A.ulbua.
THhUDORE K Clt0.vi.dETT

1,1 50

1 75
2 00

Moat kinds of Country Troduce takfh In pny
ment.

0^7* No pnpar diicontinucd nntil a]) arrenrages arc
paid except at the option of Die puh]ir>hpra
P06T OFPM'R
I'—A1 LllMl.l K.
HliPAHTUKK OK MAll 8.
Wratein Mnil Itaifr dHlI} at lOtO AM. CU<rcat 0 ^GA M.
Aognata ‘
m
•! , KJ (rf)
9 45
4 20 PiM
Kaatarn
“
'*
“
5 0^
4 46
rtkowhigin'* “
“
f> fK)
«£4 •<
VoTridg<*«rrk, fte.
"
6 *Ht
BrlfMt Mnil IrtTea
8 46 A.M.
Monday Wadoeadajand Frldayat 8.00 A M
A M
XI to
A 6fi P H.
Offlea IJoura—froot 7? A.
PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.

1«E Atlantic M(»nti!LT -The Juno number is a
litiie late It) Id appeanuice, but its tardiness is amply
atoned for by the superior txccilence. of its contonts1 he first article,' Walking ’ is hy the late Henry I)‘
I lioraaoi and porrepses n pe( uliar interasl on iliiit nc'
count. ‘ War ami Literature?' is liy Jotin Weiss. ' An
'Order for a Picture » is a fine potm by Alice Carey.
.* The Stuth Breaker; e sinpulnr story, hy Mies Unmet
I^rescott) is continued, and the same writer has an in*
teresting article on Miss Elixubeili Shepnrd,the recently
dfceased Jiutlirr of ' Churlrs Aiuhtsirr,' ‘Counter*
ports,' &c. * The Snm Adams Regimento of Boston ' a
Rraphic picture of Berolutionary times, is by Richard
i'rotbinghem. * Out of the Body to God.‘ n poem, is Lv
Rose Terry. * The Health of Our Girts,’ a very sens!
ble article. Is hy Rer. T. W. Higginson. John Weiss
coi tributes * 1 ))f Horrors of San Dumirgo,' nn intereat.
i-ng chapter in History. • Aslren nt the Cnpifai; is a
true poem by Whittier, and a ‘ Sonnet ’ is by I uckor*
luiin* The senes entitled ‘ Methods of Stud} In Nntural
History,‘ R OW8 more inlereatinc every month T BAldrich ct/iilnbutci a sketch entitled * Here Antoi.ie’s
Date
and K. K. HaJe iii> iirtjclo called 'Solid
•Operatioi s in Virginia.' 1 he concluding article Is ‘bun*
thin’ In the rnsfornl Line,’ by Hosea Biglow.
1 be next nun bar of tlie -lf/nn//{ wjH begin a new
volume. Among the ettriictive uitides already pre>
pared tor July and following numbers are nn inlwrebting
series of p.njiers hy the Into 'Iheodnre Winthrop, luillior
of' J(hn Brent ’and * Cecil Drccme,' called ‘ Life ifl
the Open Air, ' Mr. Hawthorne's record of a |jtc visit
to'Wnshtngtoii and the Sent of War,* n new Romance
with the title of ‘ Mr Axtell; ’ Stories by Riiynr.l lay
' I'^r, Mrs Child, Miss Presco't, the Author of*AS»oiv
of To-Day,’and other po|ulnr writers Mr W'eiss's val
uable ncceunt of tlifll • Horrors of Snu Domingo ’ will
be roiilicued throngh several numbers.
“
v
I’ublisbed by 1 icknor & Fields, Boston, at |y a year
FiiANK Lk€Mk*8 Monthly lor June, in addition to
Its other numerous cinbelliilimentB. including a hand
some fashion flute, has a spirited full length pnrtinit o]
.Mrs. President Lincoln/ Gf its literary contmls we
will simply saj that they arc well up to the high murk
for which this popular tsork is noted. Pubtibhed by
Frank Leslie, New York, at $3 a y car.
A brief notice
of Partoids Life of Jackson will of course utlruct the
first nolle# of Blackwood’s American readeis* It is
perhaps as fair nod impnrliul in its estimates of*“ Old
Hickory "as could be expected fiom Ihul source. Sa
lem Chapel, IS contiinted, ns is also Ualwor’s eutertuiir
Ing series of essays There is also an intereBling iic
count of " A >isit to Rugby,” u sterling criticism oJ
'• bensnlion Novels.”-a valuable physiological piipor on
“ The Renewal of Life," an enterluinlng review of iho
' Anglo-Saxon Chrooicle." and h poenj of more than orUnary excellence, “ Ttio First Guid Day.”
The four great British Quarterly Reviews and Black
wood's Monthly, are promptly issued by L Scott & Co
•>i Goldstrcet, New Tork. TcTms of $ubsciipt\ufk h r
any one of the four Reviews $3 per annum any tw )
' Reviews S5; any three Reviews $7, all four Reviews
58» Bldckwood's Magazine $3i Blackwood and ihiee
Reviews $9 i Blackwood and the four Reviews (lO^with
large discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and
towns, these works will be delivered free of pobtago.—
When sent hy muil,the postage to any part of the C
.States will be but 24 cent* a yem for ‘ Blackwood,' and
but 14 cents u year for each of the Reviews

BOOM PAPER.

ElfOtIjB.
In Bolgnule, Mav lOlh.of consumption, Mr. Harrison
Rieliard^on. agtd 20 wars. 3 months
!n l^itlney.Mny !7lh. Rnliaiinali. wife of Ii'hn M',
Wy m n sgni 20 ytais"; May 21^i Altxandor Snulev
nge (I 75 ^ ears
*
In Ue«t V\ i.fer\illo. Murcli 30th, Kilwafd Cornforlh
son tif Robert Cornfiirih, nyi-d 21 vents

In South Solon, l.ucy , u i‘‘e ol Nehemlah Hoburt,
aged 'j3 \ cars.

DANCING ACADEMY nt APPLETON HALL.
ru'or. I.. !><. Bitowiv
I t-L (f mil eiK e 11 .'tfinol for F \ ^ ^ Y D4Nf'KS. nt Appleton
Hall, on !'i idii y
eniiiu. .Inne <»iii. for .adult^i, and on
S*Al nrilny nhrrnooi , .Inno 71 Ji. for .hirimiJes
All the latv-f sty Ic** of Diunug will be tnuglit Tlte late

i.iM'icics* at'
now all the rage in Now York, togctliir with tlio folloning
rlmrac tirl-ilc da'm cs, h.|I be InrroJui cd .
Heluitli-.*« he.
I I.H 1 smvrald.’i,

I’olkn,

Hvo .Step Walfr.,
Ui ^ar*oiirhiin.i,
*
Ihgtiliind Frhoiti iU«‘,wtUi
t ling Step,

I rolkd M iKiuika,
I Polka hedow.! ^

I v\ kIix Quiidri IIo,

I Polka Qu.iilriite,
i SchottiBche Quadrille,
I t'oMiuion Quadrille.
Kooni
Prof, n liaving twelve years cxperlonro in fhe 'I'l'rpMihorlnn
Art, IS confident ot giving perhit Mitnfactiuii. He has iiIno a
iin tliod ol imparting in Iih {uipili ail of tliu most minute ru
quir« tin ntstn innko Chefli H( comp lisliod, easy and grareful, aud
strict atteiiiluii paid to lolvitnefiiient, nnniiers and general
lieportoicnt of pupils eiitiuste > to his care.
llouKK or 7‘uirioN—(■or^/.luvenileN, Irom 2 to 4-1 2 o’clock.
M'ediicHdsy and Saturday uftuinooua . tor adults, from 8 to 10
1 2 o cloc’t Mo Mtay and Friday tveuiiigs. Private Ics^ona
given >*h«n required.
TEhWb —Si per pcholar, for 12 lessons
PfS. 1 ersons ol any age admitted at pupils.
lIsSTIlUCTlON OlVhN ON THE VIOLIN.
M’ntervllle , May 29, 186*2
2w47
^OAIPS IF II UoblnsoTi’a indexictit Toilet, Dental, and
I Sihcr Hoapa, — D.ivl^ lollcl Soaps, — and a
large u-sortimiit ofToilec Soaps ol tort Ign numufacture,
l-cr rale at GuAY'S.

HAIR.

Superior Hair Prep irulions.
llobinroii’H “t r« am of I.lHes,”
ilcary-A liviimr^oD b‘‘Phllrome “
AT OltAY‘8.

BEADS, i

KK.VNERHC, SS----- ToTheodorn B Crowinelt, of Watervllle, HI said County, aliuveuamed,
Greeting.
You are liercliy ordered to notify the oaiicrs of Ihe Mill
Dam. >lillM Hiid I'rivHege mentioned in the above upplicatloii.
to uiLct H( till time find pltire and lur the purposes iiicntinneu
in snid appiicnlloti, by causing the vnme, together with this
WcirraPt, lo be piibliilied tliieo weeks rucceHNivsly in the East
eru
n public tiewspnper, printed in Uiitorville, in said
county, (lie lust publieailon to be ten d.iys, at liast, before
the rime of liolding sat * nneting.
Oiven under iny Imnd and seal tJii^ twenty first day of
M.i>, A. I». 1862
JAMKS STACKPULH,'
qrial Justice.

Important to Farmers and Gardeners.

jl" ARGE lot New StylesJtOOM PAPER, jusi recelv^ and wHI
I be sold Low^by 0. T 70KAY, oppwite (he Post Office.

A Rare Chance.
'piIE fulHcrlber, wldhlug to cIofo Ills liusinosa In M’ntervllle,
offers ills entile Stock of Goods ntid T. ols'to..t|ny one
wislilug foenter into the BOOT AND SHOE BU'’^I.S K8.S, nt a
gnod biirgHin It being an old stand and doirg u fair business,
it may lie to the mlvuiilngc of ittiy one wisliiug to enter iuto
Retail and t'ustom Ruhiuess
.
Also, a HOUSE on Mm i-riect now occupied by Mr Bush.
For further parti- uUi.s enquire i f \V. 1. MaXM’KLL.
Waterville, Match 18.1862.
S. T MAXWELL.
N. B.—Goods will be sold, nnd Custom M’ork and Repairing
done an usual, until my stock i-i I'i^poocd of.
S T. M.

R

J

KendnH’f Mills, Feb.,1862.

ME^T

MARKET.
TlieBUhi»crR>er8 have opened
a Market, at Ihe

(lecii|on was in fiiTor of the minority

hulrl

Corner of Main and
Ttmjile Streets,
Hjli

M’bere w II be found a good as
►or merit of

'

T

£0
°gS=!|S.§g’

of all kind.,

Lflni, Bniter, Clieese, Kjrg**
nnil Vepeinbles.

if is" AFFIXED FACT !!

WATERVILLE ACADEMY.

rpil 4T lllti(il.\bi ill l.t
IS h.ive just receivod nnd now
^ offci for i>Ale as good an iiKHirtmcut
iiKHirtmcn uf
Gikckimis ani> Puomsions

I'flK SUMMKR 1 KRM
Mill commence on Tu«*.'«day, May 26tli, and continue
eight weeks.

^KS IIOIXAIIS UKYV>\ltD^^
^i^ILL be paid by tbo aubscribir for evidence sufilctent to
convUt any person ot rati-lng a falsy alarm of lire wljhin
tbe limits of Tiuunic Y'illuge Corporation.
E L GETOIIELL, Supervisor
VateivHle, Mayl4, 1862
45
sure and visit McnttirieLD’t] Parlor Shoe Store befpre
buyiug your boots and shces.
VKItYBODY aud thilr neighbors, now buy tbelr abora’
at
MEKK11<1ELD’B
e

B

E
I

’ADIES and Gentlemen,lif you never have been Into'tlie
J Parlor Shoe Store, don’t 1<let niiotlirr opportunity Iposs,
but come In and see for yoursehes__ ^

Van Anden’s Patent
PORTABLE ^YING PRESS.

Thuie is a time for evurything.
Though 1 kuow I trll no uetrs
Bui wlintl uivan la siifiply this
That now's Ihe time to buy your shoes.
A time to daricr, a time to slug,
A ttuie to hsvf tlie blui>ii;
But (III grvatcst'tiiiie you ever made.
>V as when you bought your shoes.

COUBAOE. IWVAt.lPS I

Hpwei* Cough Pilli & Clem’g Summer Cure.

Tbe elcpbaut kt-eps up to time,
Mm h like the V\ andi ring Jews,
Aud tho’ you'd think him clow, hd makes
Good time lu selllug shoes.

Uy Ihe roorurrent Irailinupy vl many nifferers, Hit*
fiictha^aBXN xsiABiituED. that lor t < m h*. Hoarrenrss
IsroDcbUlAffeciiona. there is noteiuidy txtaut that
so universally affords relief as «.

llOWKS COUGU PILLS.

llil tldie is always slow and sure,
Aud. like the rert-ut news,
lie brings tim people out iu i rowUs
To buy their biAits aud shoes.

Tliat for a Tiahlnrss or YYIierxInn on the 4 krai,
Paiai io the »Jie,ora long sUndiug lUcs,ihr brit kaowii
remedy la

The people, say, tn town sud out,
Who are posted on Hie news
The Fartor 8boe Fsoru is ilie place
To buy ibeir boots aud shoes.

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
Thai, oa an expecloranl oiid aiiielloraiing agent in
eaaea of Plithisio, Y4 booping Co* gh nn'l ronfifuird Coo
aumpUoa,llM public hava already itudvrcdlbeir united
rtrUiol lo fawor of

Tha Ladles.(blesN ’em) sMakitoul
lu laognHge niual sublU...
blluiHx
JdsaaipiSLDa .^tore’s tbe only place
Whertftbiuga are up to time.

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
That for 4'lilldren 4*Millnt
....... _ Hllh
........
no Trrili,. If troubled
la?l '
DUrrbea or auv irragulayltks
of ttic I'owtls, all other
jfvnedles are hifigoldcacit aa eooiparrd with

Aud now I’ll ipaak a word myself,
My boldness pray rxcuce;
And when vuua tins for hiiyliig comas,
J ’LL veil you boots and sbors.

CLRM’K SUMMER CURE.

Thb< fbr Cbltdren troubled wIlli I'ankerlii tlieinoiiib
or atoaaagb, or molhers suffering from buialDglora moutli,
a safe and speedy aura Is effected by tbe um ut

But one word more betbro I go
(You rau but see thouiei
Tbe weather uow’s so vfry warm.
The elephant’a wearlug sliofs. *

CLEM'S SUMMER CURB.

Celt at MiKRiriUD’s Parlor Shoe'Rtore,
opposite Eiden A Herrick's.
MalnStreet

Notioe.
______ - . .
18IT 0. 3. N EWELL’S Doot and 8lioa Store, if you wish
to splect fYom a LAltOlS Slock at very LOYV prices.
Oppwll. tlu Po.t Offle.
.— ----- ------------------------ —

II A K N \ II A <MI .,
Sole l*roprlclura, 39 fllilT 8t.. lYew York.

■s s-2;^-s;s
P* i r J a;; 5 T3-S
a - t>- p .

J! r S * S

z sf 3-

1 1- SI IMd.M \LS
Having tested tFe “ Andereon Spring Bed Rottom,*’* 1 can
rheerfully r»-r( inmei'd it to n II who arc in ni-t^d of >.uoh an ar
ticle ; nnd believe it to 06 snpoiior to anythliig of the kina
now {n u-io
K. HAWKS.
Waterville, April H'
I am ui-lng the Anderson .‘Spring Bed Bottom, and run truly
*ay that I like it very uiut h
li U nil that it is rrcomineiidud
io bo.
LDU 'D C LOWK.
Waterville, Apill 12.
1 have Ufid tl 0 Anderson Spring IU d Bottom for ?ome six
montlis, and wruld eay Hint I am >(.r} inuih phased with it.
Waterville .aprin2
K FOSTER.
I purchaseil three of the Andcr«in .spring Bf d iiottoins last
Augn-t, n« d can liighly rccoiiinieii'i Hicrn t<» nil who vihn- a
coinforiablc nnd lll^tHng t ouili. i would not part with them
for many Hmi’s tillIr value
WM BHDQE,
WateivlU*. Ap’l 11, 02.
(‘onductor A & K R.
I have two of ttie' Aijder*oir Spring Bed Bottoms In niy
house, and tinving te.*|ed them. I take pUa-ure in rotominending them as the btet Spilng lied Bottoui wifh which I am nC'
quainted
>Y.A F. 8TEVEN.S.
Waterville, April *22. '62.
I have one of the Anderron Spring Bed Bottoms, hnvf tried
H, und like it—it is a good thing
Q F WATERS.
Teatlmonials similar to the niiore lia%« been received from
Hie proprirtou of the tolloning public Iioums—
.,,
Skew began House, Show begun t liiiia House, t'hinn,
Lewiston House, Lewiston
'''Kr.iiikliti lli>n*e. Augusta,
Winthrop Hoasa,
ICuslnioc Ilou e.
*•
Litchfield 1 order Hou*e.
Abboi t’s School. Farmington,
.Stoddard Hou-e. F.irin'gton,
baton Boya’ Boarding Scnn.d,
Ruvero House. Vat-e.ilboro',
t
Kent s Hill
Numerous tesHinoniulh frOKi the press, and also from many
.persons ot the higlust ie>p«ctabillty In Kennebnc, Fenobseqt
aud Somenot (ounties, have bi'en rrcolvod, commending the
lomfoTt und utility of the Auduison Spring Bed Bottom in the
liigbcht terms
41 tf

A .

VIPiU H A ill ,

SDRGEON^J^I^

dentist

ONTINUES toexocute all orders for thoi »i

need ofdenta 1
“crvlres. *
COrriCL—Firstdoor
fttriifrh-of Rnflread Brldge MalnStreet,
KKN+>ALL’B MILLS, ME
N.n--Tci th extracted without pain by a new processo
benumbing tho gum*!, which Is entirely (IlfTerentfiom freezing,
and can be uso^d in all cases withoorfent safety

-Androscog'gin & KennetecRailroad,

WINTUn A KRAMiK.MI'liM'-------1801.
N nnd after Monday, Nov 4tb 1861,Trains will leav®
U’a'tcrvHle 'for ......
Itrtlnnd. nt 10 00 A M for Bangor, nt
6,20 A. M undo, P M. Freight Train for Poitltind, at b A M,
Keturnirq — Passenger Train ifroiii Portland ail arrive
at6, P. M., and from Bangor ut b 86 P. M.
_0ct.2^aWl. ________ _______ EDWIN NOYEP 8upt

O

Portland and Boston Line.
The splendid new aea going Stoamers FOREST
____________ CITY, LEWISTON, nnd MONTBEAL, will
u ntlll further notice, run ns follows ;
.
licave Atlantic Nt harf Portland,-every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday . and Friday, at 7 o'clock, P M.,and
India Wharf, iro-'tori, every Monday.Tu^'sday, IVednesday,
Thursday ,and Friday , at 5 o’clock P. M.
Fare, In Cabin...............................................^ 1 26 .
“ on Deck..................................... .........
- 1.00
N.B. Rnch boat is furnislied with a large-number of State
Booms for (he accomodation f f ladies and fiimlHes, and travellers arcYethihded (hat hy takingthis line, mucli saving of
time and expense will tie made, and the inconvenience of arrlv.
ingin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
The boats arrive in ssasen for passengorr to takethe earliest
trainsoutofihe city
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
exceeding'a6(>{n value,nnd that persnnaJ, ijnless notice is
givdn and p.nldforat the rate of'One passenger lor every S80
additional value
Freight taken as usunl.
May,! 1861
L. BILLlNGSj Agent

tland and New York Steamer
\v ii\Ti:u A n n \ ms i-:m i:\ r.

filottiaon’fl Indian Hmmena|(»fue’*
This celebrated Female Medicine, pOfMlsIn^,'
virtue unknown ot any thing else ol the kind,
and proving effectual alter all others have taR.
ed, is specially designed for both married
nnd single ladles, and la the very begt thia|
knownfoi“■■ as it will bring
--------for the purpose,
on the
monthly sickness in eases of obitrurtion, after
all other remedies ot tho klud huve been tried
In vnini
OVUIl 3000 Uottlea have now been sold
without a single failure when taken as direct,
ed) and without injury to Iteulth in any csse^
It Is put up tn bottles of three different
strengths, with full directions lor using, and
sent by ExprosSrCLOBBLY erALxn, to all pttfs
of the country
PRICES.—I'uHBtrcngth, 1810; Half Strengt
06; Quarter Strength. 9i-8 per bottle.
REMEMBER 11 Ibis medicine is designed expressly for
Obstinate CAiirs, which all otlur ren)cdi**s of the kind bate
failed to euro; also that it is warranted as represented in ever?
rcsprvt, or the price will berelunded
n./’’ Beware of imltationi'! None genuine and worranttd
unless purchasi d DiRicTi Y ot Dr M. or at his BKMEDIai
INSTITUTE FOK.-*PKCIALDlfiEASt8, No. 28 UNION ST
PROVIDENCE R 1
’
Tliisspecially embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
of MEN nnd WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician of
twenty years’practice giving his whole ATTENTION to them.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise nrestrictly confidential
and Medicine* will be sent by express, secure from observation.
to all parts of the United States Also, accomniodutions for
Lames from abroad, wishingfor a secure and quiet RETaixT
wlthgood care until restored to health.
’
4 AUTIDA' —It has been estimated tbatover Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annually,Jq
New England alone, 'without any benefit to those who pay R
Most of (hie bum comes out of a class ot people who are th#
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never get it back,
and they nrp compelled to sulTer tho wrong in silence, not dar
ing to expos-the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. All
'J* monies from trusting, without inquiry, to men who are
niiau ..
>tute of honor, character, and skill, a'nd whose only
recommendation is their own falseand extravagant asrortlons.
In praise of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid being
humbugged, take no man’s word.no matter what his preten.
slons ore, but MAKE INQL) BY
it wJHioityiu rotl.inp,
and may save you many regrets; for, as advirtising physic.
Ians, in nine cases out of ten are bogus, there Is
safety Jn
trusting any of them, unles you know who and wnTiMbey are
II./
i/i» iiu. will
mil priiM
ii)f viiu
fC/ Da',M.
send rnm,
FRrB, uy
by enclosing
one Stamp
etar^as ahoVC
M Pamphlet or DISEASES OF WOMAN, and on PrlVa^ pia!
cates generally,giving full Infornintion, with the most un
doubted reference and tesiinionlnnls, without which no advertisinn physician, or medicine of this Hind is deserving nt'ANY
CONFIDENCE IVHATKVKR
Ordersby moil promptly attended to Write your addresa
alnly and direct to Dr. MAlTlSON.iisnbove
ly8

HOUSE, SION AND

G.ir.ESTVcontin
ues lo meet all orders In the
bove tine,in a manner that
has given satisfaction to the
best employeff for a period
^ that Indicate.a some experience
in tho business.-------- Orders
promptly attended to on appip
cation at hiv shop.
lYIalii Strnrt.
opposite 141 araloii’s lllrck
WATERVILLE.
Mixed Pnini and Putty fo*>talt, and Bntshts to feno

Style Beavers for

UPt received and for sale by
J

6

1861

nCAYY & DUOS.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
'rili: MENERAL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
1 St lliiliowcll, Imshad twenty five > eara of good fortune,
and is still i ri successlul op« ration 'Jhecostot Inruiance in
thi<i Coinp.'iiM ioritu^ period td ten v cars will bear a tavorslle
comparison «ltli any 6tlu-r Mutual or Stork Company —
Amount ot deposit i otes about SI4uWI0—Cast on hand about
♦260(1. Onl> tile pnfi-r clafs ol ri^ks taken. Apply to A T.
Bowman, Waiorvllle. or lo
II. K BAKER, Serretarv.
Hallonnll.Nov 14, ISGl.
20

DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
»KI\’TIS'r,

rOUJ.n respeciliilly inform Hie public that
he hae returned to W uterville and bar nn
Oniee ni IHh rofldeiM'o on fenirt* *•(
w hen* h« may be found .it nil honrsoftbe day
FUKNIIURE,
sndnight He is prepaml to insert A rtificlnl TeiHi perform
EMtlRACINO
all Of er.aii^Tis in the DentiH line, nnd clo other work as heia
Sofas. Alnliogaiiy
i’eriiis r<-naniinlilt nndwrrik warranted to give
'Jlioln«,.Ylirrnrs,.>1ai- tofore
siitiafacHnn K-xamlimtiona and advice Frk*.
tresses, t'liniiiher
.1 innnry 8,1862
27
Stills
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to afirst
Friends
in
the
Right
Place.
cluBcWare Room.
Also agenernlissorlmentof
PBA D Y-MA DK COFFJKS.
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
(HT** Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
Tho Best Family Catharllr in
Hu* world : uied twenty je.«rs by
Waterville, June2S, 1868.
60
five milHon.of pcr.«ons annually;
iilwa>a give sntislaction, con'nin
D 11 U M M O N U
& W EDI!.
nothing injurious, patrunixadby
the piiiiripui ph^sielims and rurCounsellors at Law,
giiens in the Unloii , elegantly
A.\l> [NO r V>I
I’UULK'.
,
runted wIMi suonr.
>VA r EftviLr.r:. air:.
- £hrgw'm»*y>( xo centTl'Tmi dox.-‘
OS fur one DnlKr Full dirucioni
Offlceover^O K Mathews Book Store, lately ot*riipiidl»y
with eirh box.
Drnmmnnd & Driimnioiul.
tVananted supnior to any Pill
Kimund F W'rDii.
KvEiirTT R Drummond.
liefoio the public
o R I N
T. G R A Y.
TMtAHAPfg, }.eon Cfnint\,)
Florida,July 17th. 1860 |
Counsellor at Law,
To Dr. IlcKRicx, Albany. N. Y —
WATIvUVIl.I.K................................ MAINE.'
__ ^
My Dear DoctorI wiItpHiisto
^rr—rl.lnform you of the wonderful effect
Oniee on lYfnIn Slrret,
of your Smtar Coateil IMUs on luy • Idwsc daugliter
l’‘or thn
nciirly opposite the WiLi.i.tMR lIousK, lately occupied bv y 0 ITS she liO' 1m cn affected with a billion* der.ingcm ent ot th»
!• L, Chandler.
ly
systeni, siidiy impaired her health, whldi lias been steadily
failing during ihat period. W hen in New York In April last,
RE M 0~V~T L .
a friend ndri-M-d me to test your pills. Having the fullest coQ.
lidence in the Jodgmentot my filond. 1 obtaiiufl a supply of
-JI AYINO lakenn larger Store Messrs lliirnes & I’ark, Hru/gtsts, Park How, Now Y’ork On
mtivriiing home, «e rii-iscd nil other treatuient, and adminiiOne Door North
terc'l yoirr PIHs, oiieeurU night. Tho improvements in her
feelings, rnmplcxioo, digodtion etc , surprised un all A rapid
of the one 1 formerly occupied uiid perniHneiitrc-tornlion to health hSs bieii the result We
u«ed Ie«h than five boxc*', and roiHid* t her entirely well I
consider tlio above a just tribute to you ns a Physician, and
(niorly
trustiiwlH Imi Hic n entis ot indneing many to adopt your
Pills as Hiblr l.imilv inedirine
OppOrKe the I’o'-t Office,)
1 rem.un, dear sir, aith many thanks,
“•Y’oui obedient servant,
1 AM NOW
.
S 0 MORRISON.

Sherifi’a Sale.

,

Ksiutuio SB—Bkay 81, 1862.
fpAKEN on exeeutloD, Henry 8. Tobey vs. Elijah Woodman.
J and will be aold at auction, 00 Saturday^ June28tb. ISfl'i,*^
at two o'clock P. M., at the Post offiou In Walervlile, in »aid
county, a 1 the right in eqaity that said H'oodmau has o f re4«emlDg fVom any Mortgage, Uond.or othercootraot, the (bU
lowing described realeitsWi situate lu YYest Waterville, and
bouudedasfoUowt,TU—beglooiogattheNortheornerofTaytor Smith 'a lot, on which hts filaokvmUh’s shop Mknds, thsooe
j Easterly on (be north Bov of Jald lot, six rods, to the road (o
I il?*
“?•
“S*
9*“;!
fcrI merly called tha Eutwood lot. Yhwoce Westerly
tha
(her* • llab of oald
--*•
•
“
southerly
lot six roffs to *■tv stake—thence
Southerly
_MdptfajleJ
_
wUh said rood, five and oue half rods, to (ti
bou^ begun at—conMoJoh
i
about 34 rods of land, wUb the
iHilldloga were
areoQ,
>
0. B. McPAPPBN, Pept. Fhe’/f.
' ^
46
,

had elsc«bfre. v-Ploase yhe me a
oiiijsr T. OHA.'Y.
Wntei-vlMc. Jan. 22, ’U2
sim:i:u’s

.«iaiyiktj€I wine.
"PURE, AND FOyU YP)AUS OLD,
OV CIIOICH OrOHTO I'II HIT,
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
Fur FeiiiiiIra, YY'oniilv PurNoiis, and Imnllda.

R. S. BOULTER,
Is It! tliu Old Stand ai{.atn, corner uf Main nnd Sliver Slreets,
where, under the firm of

Wescott & Boulter,
Biay br.found an assort' ment of
II A UN ESSES,
Collars, Haltem, U lankets. &o
<LL or WlllCfl
will be sold at prlccM lu eonfoimitv with the times.

Repait itig
Ilarnesses clrAneJ and oili^ for i6e.
Orders promptly attended to.
M. Wescott.'
16
U.H.Boultii.

mo H.&B

SXXO£3Z3^7<^•X

CLOTHS k CLOT ill N.G.

^ *.

„

_ _ *L

W A T 13 « V"i L £ E

^
H O II S E

ty. C J)A\E, ProprUtov.
Foot or .Ilain Hiruel — Walervllln, Mo.’J'llIS Uou.« I. now In thorough repair, und Ihe Proprietor
hope., by uureinlUlou nttentlon to tbe want. ofUia public,
to BMurr a liberal chare of patronage.
Oct 21, ’61
DOORS, S.A.SXX, SXiIITiaS
AND WINDOW FIIAMU8
ijrRBISH ^TDRtilfllTIOIVD,
y^ni
IjAVINGI ^tiMuvvdtutheir
uew^Urick UyBdliig, aud made
exteiiHive Improvements in their mai'hluery. are prepared
to answer all ordeis In thvir line. AU kludaef
nOOHH, SASH, AND BLtNNS,
Of seasoned lumber and KUn-drlediOonstautly on band,and
8oliiatv«*rylow prlcna,
Tblaworkls also for sale at JAMES WOOD'S and B. B.
HARMON fe CO’S,Lewiston; BLIJAH,WYMAN’S, Newport,
and ALBA, ABBOT’S, Skowhegen.
'
>
r
>
jiasNiAB roaaisu
jamks bxuMNOMP.
WatarvUle, Feb. 18.1862

Butter. Cheege and

Every fimrily, at this snasou, should use the
8AMIIUOI WINE.
Cylebrated i n Europe for its medicinal nnd Iteneflelul qua),
itics ns a gentle Stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic und ffudarlfie,
highry ertuumed by cniiiien physicians,used in European and
American llospltuls, and by some of first familUs in Kurupo
and Amerloa.
AS A TONIC
It has no equal,causing an appetite and butldingupofthe
system, being entirely a pure wine nf a moat valuable fruit.
'
’
AS A DlUllhTU)
Tt linpntts a healthy action to the Glundsand Kidneys and
Urinniy ’rKiUM, very bencficinllu Dropsy, Gout .and llheu
malic affections.
SPKKU’a WINK.
Is not a mlxtureor A manufacturedarticle, but H Is pure from
thu Juice of tlw Portugal Sambucus, oultvated in N. J.,
roi'ommcudod by c’hvtufsts and Physiclativas postesslng wed
leal pranertlvs superior to any ollici \> im-s In use, and nn ar
ticle tor all weak and debiUated perions and the aged and In
firm ; Improving tbe appetite and benefiting ladles apd chlldreu
A LADIES’ WINE.
Because lUwHI not Intoxieate like other wines, as it contains
no mixture of spirits or other liquois xud Is admired for Its
rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive properties. Impaitlog a
healthy tone (p the digostlvu organs, and a blooming soft and
healthy skin and oomplexlon.
SVE KEFEU TO
a few wellknowngontlemen and physicians,who’>bave tried
tbe Wine:—Qvn Winfield Scott, u. 8. A.; Oov Morgan. N.V,
State; Dr J K.Chilton, N Y, City; Dr. Parker,do.; Dys.
Itercy fe Nluboll, Newark K.J.: Dr. lyilson, llib st, N. V ;
Dr Ward,Newark, N. J.( Dv D^uiherty,Newajk. N J.; Dr.
PailslP, Philadelphia, and many others too nomefous to pub
lish.
(t7* None eenutne unless tbe signature of ' ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic, N-J is over the cork of each bottle.
MAHB ONK TftlAL. UF TUlil YVIKM. r
For sale by II. It. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
DrpggisU generally.
A. SPBfiR, Proprietor
VINEYAKD, Passolo, Hew Je^y.
OFVIOE, 208 Broadway, New York.
JOHN LA POV, Parle,
Agent for Fronoe and Germany
E.MAUffAiL, Town Agent, dud I.
For se)e In WatervlUe by K
U.Low.

At HILTON fe DOOLITTLE’S
OVS' and Youtb'eCfir. float end Thlok Bi ADSi Oxford
Ties, Congress and Bslmoral Boots, at
Seld’s
KN’B Fine Frbneb Pateni Leather Opera Boots, at
NOTICE.
MBr.HHIFIMLD’B.
..............
VEAL CALVES WAHTSD,
OQ0P OXrOIlD TIB 8UOB8 sthlog for ai 00 al T ABIES’ Frvttch and American KW, Serge and TolIetSlIppera ffHE highest Market Price paid for goo# Voal Calves, by
0-o NEWEM^tl. Opposite ^e P. 0.
^
At IdsaiivliLp B
l i
UICTON * DOOLITTLE
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L 1*HAN0 & CO , J*uoJifliors.
020 West Seventh St., Wu.shiiijttnn, 1) 0-

yef
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Q^For sale hi all Book, Pvilodiral, Picture aud Stationery
Stores, throughout the Union.
34 .NIeiuliHiits' ituw, Hoglt n

' flcb
I 'fhe

bo,

'Mulled free to uny address.

r
W

At as low prices ns can

Mkn and Wumi-n , Patmiois niiil litAiToltd,
For CvUtcfvrt.as a Memento of tha times, to preserve
- for future gtntiatwns
This publiuation was begun at tHk-Hine of the storming of
Fort Sumter, and bus been steadily pursued during all these
turbu enc times, ut the expense ot thuui-aiids ot dollars Di>
lining tbe nrvitt value of a THVTiirvi HKPHkSBt>TATioN of each
ot the prumiuent contenipoiHry Men and Women, In h ciie\p,
cuNveMBNT form,1 and. itniike photographs, they arc raiSTED
with iMPthii'iusLE INK, to lust lor ceuturien;} we have labored
'ralouTily ubd • onscteutluusly tq that end, aud are now able to
offer to tbe roileccer u list of over
ONE IIUNDUED DIFFEBKNT PORTRAITS.
Thev are lii e eiigrnvings und printed on curd board, with
n bcautitbl gray tine. Our imprint under eiiob portrait will be
,a guarantee tor Its corretiuevs also uwutniug ugaliist wonhless imituHoiis. Our priies are—
t
8ingle Copies
.
10,10
1 weiity Oopiea
.
.
1.00
*
One iluiuirod Copies
.
4 00

W’a have now on hand a splendid stock of

TKUMB—Casu at time of fe'‘Tlne
V’stervIHe, Mayl,JS0'2
niAS. A DOW
8)i»4S
liAT is the most profitable uDlmal Jo towu f
MKItUlFEBD’S Elephant.
Dy Is
jfy.
Ilnually

Paper IlrtnuinnH, Faic)'
Yanixpe Noiinn^, &r.
‘

Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plagterg
cure. in five houiv. pains nnd ueiikneai Ot the bmrt, side and
back, and iHieumutiu complaints in an equally short period el
tims Spread on beauiiful while lamb skin, their v'le aubjeeta
tho wearer to no ineo-nvenience .and eaeii one will wear iroin
ono week to three months P ice IK 3 4 cruta
Hetrick’s Sugar Coated Pills and Kid IMastera are sold by
Druggists and Merchants in all parts of tho United States,
('anadas, and South America, und may be obtained by calling
for them by their full name.
DU.L. IIEUUICK & Co., Albany, N.Y.
Sold by M’m. M. Lincoln, .special agent for Waterville: R
Evans, Kendall s Mills; N D. Ayer, Winslow ; Staokpolf and
Wing, and N 0. Abbot, N. Vassalboro'; and by Dnigglits
and Merchants everywhere
lyl7 *
K.ULASIlFIELDjTraveHi.gAgeot.

Caid Portraits of National Characters,

MRS. PEARSON’S SCHOOL.

T

Sltiilonery,
■

Agent for W’atervHIo

ClotHs and Ready Made Clothing,
The Sumiiwr Term will commence on Monday, May 20 and
continuu eiglit weeks
/'lOMPHISING all the varivties adapted to the different scavons
V.1 and Hie taste und uicansofull clusFes of puichuMirs.
Tt'ITION .
. . SB lo #4.
Our prices have rereiiHy Veen.MABKKD DO^^N in confor
iVaterville, May 8, 1862
1
2w 44
mity to the times and we olTo*'strong laducemouu to all who
wish to secure a i.lru suit for little mom y
Notice to Stock Raiaerg.

.

li O O K S', '

P KANO’S

Agents ami tho tiadr me advised thit (his pubilpation p.'tys
bstter than any oth«*r In tbe market
Rend lor teitns and particu{8is. witli stamp enclosed.

IIK subscriber bastwo good IIUl.I.H, one of
wbicb. a Ueade Durham, will be kept on his
remises lu (be vUlapo, and the otbor, of the famous
I •
‘ ...
‘ will
...........
Ilelway
stock,
be kept
at bis farm. Those want
if ...............

prepared to furni.*)!! the public with

IliWi

I fell

Ji'so, Graining, Grazing and Papering.

1861

1

rpie
I'he

CARRIAGE

PAINTING,

WM. L. MAXWELL. '

"
7'tco jStzrf->$I.0U anrf S( 2^*^7*00 receipt of pilce a Press will be mailed to any address,
postage paid. Dei-criptivu Circulars F»*iit if reqursted. Bta>
tipuers and Agents supplied on lUierHl terms.
Extraordinary induceuie >ts offered tn intelligent Agents.

4 LR.Y|*i$ 8I71IIMRft C'lJIIU ie o pleaiaut. agrerablo
deeoriloB «f lloole and Darbe*
and roDUIosaptaparticlaof orJVM,or UMie of any sort.
' Jjoklk at ThU 11
Ji alveya doea goodt
ntfrer docA harm.
Stl'S- flOOP-CAtiV BOOTS aelllog Ibr 0^,00!«( NBYF*' by tbelr woiiu ye shall kuow them.**
KLL'S, opposite (be PottI Offlee.
________
41.0. Ooopwiif b Co., Boeioo,<OeD*l Agents for-N MDgtand.ent S Patent LesAher Opera Boots,eewed, at '
Se^Cf
UaSF
MViA B1
..■..MM I A ..MM.
U
'U- Ifarsl’ortiaud.
and B. V
F-BuabPUJir. /I
OeDcral
AganU
'iatd Id-Hatcnllle by YMlltsm L.'Ioflle,aud lu ~
«... ■
MMKyWlttD^a. I.
West H'atarvilUby Jutpe B. Mor|aD %c4 BHlaiu llsMr(|ij-y« rvilEiiliMiflaiLd mnstA^loDablfStoeh of Boots and Sbpos
llOWdkff
l'0.,l*roprle(urs,l);iraat.file.
1 ever soMiiafYsUrnllf, at UiasiriiD’t Pari or Shoe Storr if|.
28

M
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~ .5 *a e '••o
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NOTIOE8.

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

0-0#.2*3

tn

■V Fresh & Salt Meats

rights thereof.

Tlial for Ibe cure of Ularrbea or liyaoiiiery in person#
of all ages. DO medicine lias ever come to tlio knowledge
of tbo public that so effectualiy does Its work aud at tue
,MBq# timeleaTex the bowels Id aneollve, healthy eojidltion

•

REEF RY’ I'HK QUARTER sold nt the lowest market priciB
and rU|t nnd deli vend nt any pm t of the vdlage.
.V# hope, by tie «aleof rone but tho mo<»t reliable articles,
and l>v.«rrlet ntrentlon to buf<i|iess, to uip« t a sliaiv of
eppecrtuiiv infirmN lil« old rrfcu'lB in particular, anJ the
public patronage.
public gvnerully, tliat l>e ha'i rururm d to "urcrrllle. and
We shall run a car« In .“uiurner season, but duringtlie U Inter
locattd pi nmiiii'titly nt thust.tnii lately occupied by him.
will deliver at any p.rrt of (ho viHnge whuteverlH ordered
Ojjpnsktt th*' Post Oj/icr-^ Main tSticet,
at the Market.
wh* ro he will be happy lo see them, and to forvn them ” in
J W HILTON,
I R. DOOLITTLP.
___
the hext Atj Ilf of tl»tf art ”
___ 47tfMay 28

(lie pioptriy, ns they conotituieil the liiwliil
congregBlion under tlie clmrler, und were, hIiIi
ruch of Ihe rnsjuriiy us might return to ilie
ujual order of the church, enliiled to hII iIm

'

S to?

HAIR CUTTING & SHAVING SALOON.
ivi. L o -cj r)

iiiid
The

Wblrli fof purfucrlon hiiTe not been equalled.
Tin Hoofing, and Tin and Nlieri Iron Work, done to
ordur.___
55
^

JFOJR

Dr.

D i n ing-Roo.ni

16

C

lake possesiiion of. the| churcli property.

THE GREAT INDIAN BJElUDY’"

And Common

nilK suhseiiber o fTi rs fl
ft r me. on very ics'orab'e terms.
^PHK
1 his IIORSK, (MIAI-K, WAGON. Ac, to* close out.”
Ihvy will be exchanged tor grain or wood.
Mntcrvillf. omy 27
3w47
.TAS M WEST

of a chuich

[Copyright Becnredl||

1

PAEH R,

H GILBRFlIKBROl’RICrOR

The t.nrge.'it aud Heat St-IecHon of Ileads in
Town,
at GRAY’S, opp Poet Offlee.

*—Important Decision —C/iurcA Secfnion
—Tbfc Supreme Court at Harrisburg. Penn
lately rendered a very imporitli(i). d.ci.i'jn

ALSO, MANUFACTUKEIl OF

Improved Hot Air Fnrnaces.

,

FOR SALE.

“

Paints, Oils and Vafnishes,

U II O .\ D ,
t;.
rn hc'plendld and fast 8lcamship8 CnESAPEAK,Capt.SiPNfT
At his Shop on Main Street, neatly op I Crowell, will, untilfurtlicr notice, run ns followi:
Llmvm Brown’s d’lrtrf, Portland, every WKDNKftt>AY ,nt 4
posite MarstoiiN lUock, has on hand a
This Nuriery contains a very choice variety of most excellent
gonU a-soriHieiit of Common and Sliver o’clock P '1 ,aiid tcAve PlerO North River, New York, every
trees, Nome ot wliich are named below
Piatcd 11 \KNK'*SHS, which will be sold SATURDAY nt3 P.M.
Tiiisvessel Is fitted up with fine acrommodatlon^for pas
M'INTKU A'rrLKS. .
SUMMER AIM’LES.
from THurB jn fivk dollars le«» than
fialdwin,
former prices. A good assortment of Collars, l-ancy Halters. sengers,making this the n>ost Speedy, safe and comfortable
Early Harvest,
Yellow R*’U Flower,
»
CIrcingies, &c.
|i h I* \ I H » ^ 15
done promptly route for rrtvelfrsbotween New York and Maine.
K'lrly .*'tra»berry,
FameuHt,
and at ri-aaonsble prices CLE.AMNG an-l OILING done in
Hnauage iiirliidfng Fnro nnd 8(iito Hootiis, ^fl.OO
Gf'ldcn Sweet,
Green Sweets,
good manner for 7 5 cts '
,
.-iweet Rough,
Good*' foi warded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec
Hubbardston
Nonsuch,
Grareful for piist patronage. I hope, with close application Rnngor.
I’riuintp,
Rath, Augusta. Eastport nnd St. John
King,
(ot
'iompkins
t'o.]
to business, to merit a co • tiuuaucc of the same
E.irly Keif Streak,
Shippers are requested to send tbelr freight to the Prat be27tf
Monmouth
Pippin,
Uiiterville,
.Ian.
1862
llolinnd Pippin.
fotc 8 i* M. on the day ah el eaves Port Ian <1.
Nortlierii Spy,
For F"piffht or Passage apply to
Pomme Gris,
autumn Ari’LKS.
EMERY & FOX Brown’s Wharf Portland,
Hum bo
11 H CROMiVKLL, & Co , No. 86 We^t afreet, New York
Rhode Island G reening,
Fall Pippin.
Nov 25.1801
Rib'>tOD Pijfpin,
Kali Juiiuling,
Roxbiiry
(or
Roston]
Russet,
Hawley,
GoMen Russet,
/
Jersey Sweet,
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
• C
O 4>S i M
Spitzei.tmrg,
Port« r,
\V. A. < M-'l-'llHF ,
lolman Sweeting,
German Dougli,
slUa-'S^I
Twenty Ounce,
Oolvirt.
At
the
New
Ware-Room,
No. 3 Bontele Bloch.
^
'
ss
“
.2
Vanderveru
^
tt) .1 2^ u O
Offers for sale a largcand
Trevs c irefully packed, and delivered nt the depot when so
omplnte aiBortmunt of
N pH 3
ordired IMease send for a circular,
."S 5.0= “s

G

to

KKNDALVS MILLS,
DEALER IN
II A It n W A It E, STOVES,

■4*1

1 .S L A N D NURSERY.
Kendall's Mills.

R

congi'egalion to ^ecude'froDi tlio minority

NEW QOODS-NEW PRICES.
J. H. GILliRETII,

« U.

{

I

newItore

HARNESS MAKING AND
TRIMMING.

> KMKMRKR that this Spring is the tin.e to get a sery nice
tul of \ r !■ I. R 'rll'i.
at the

i.XfirnuTons.
of an good a qn.illty and at an low prices bb ran be found io
J. YY LAMB, A. M , frncipil.
..........................V\ e Hie goveuttd
' ‘'by tlio
Prof. L LYNCH, Teacher of Instrumental Mn-lc
tl^U.NK I’ltICK SySTKM.*£^
Mr GEO W SEAVKV,Te»cti»Tof Drawing
and Fainting
and all who trade with us will get their goods nt a low price,
Tuition — Common lugllsli ?4 ; Higher KngliAh <?4 60 ,
and without i>nnterit)goi;lcjr that they are not used as well '
Languages S6; Instrumental Mu.sic (extra) $6 to 10. Drawing
as their neighbors.
nnd i'aiotiniT ^3 to 1(1.
Our Stock ciiibrnrcs—
(CT^A deduction ol SI will be made from these rates this term.
Skb A Wdma.v, in tnollier colpmi)»picking Samlmci
ftitocnitiEs,
Board — including Room and Li.'hts, may be obtained
Jirapea for 8]>eer'B Wine. It i* an tulmifable urliutu
ii eii in HotpititU' hiic! by the first clues families in Pans I’lovi.ioiif, Flour, Corn. MchI. Butter. Cheese. for S2.00 to S2.76. Students wisliing to board (Ueinselves
can do so at an expense nnt exceadlnff
60 «
London und New Y'ork,in preference to Uid Borl Wi.ie.
Country I’roHuie, Kges. Confectionery,For further parllcularH apply for a catalogue.
It 18 worth u trial, u* it gives great eutislaction.
Wulerville,
May
16th,
46
Eiir'licn & Slone Warn, Shovels,
VonACioua—* Waitnw, got nny green pbas ’2 •
Wood
Saws,
Nails,
&c.
&c.
PURE CREAM TARTAR foi- 40 cts
' V«8, sir—have some'/ '
Otir motto, in addition to 'Quick Sales and small Profits,* is
‘ Y'auB, bring me liiree.*
pir pound,-----------ind AU. OTHKR QOOPa IN PKO
" Deal lionestly with all meu’
Tli^pkful foi the liberal
* Anything else, sir ? *
sliare Ot pHtrouage He have received, we pledge our best efforts
HIGGINS & LEWIS’S.
rOllTION, .t
* Yaas a altoe <ir two of strawberry cut thin ’
to merit a roiitlnuanrc of the same.
* Uertainly. sir, iinything more '/ ’
Gondr di tigered in auy part of the villnge
‘ More • All • what do y')u take me for, a perfect hogi
Apprentice
Wtuiie4<
IIIUUINB.
II1G01N8 & Lewjs.
ah V ’
U 1 LEWIS.
||ILTj & S'AVAOE want ah Apprentice to the Painting BuNever giv# a boy a ahilling to hold your shadow
l
C —CASH paid for Cotton Bags by
aincHS. To a young man 17 or 18 years old a good chance
whilst you climb a tree to took into the middle of next
AVIO,
HIGGINS fe lewis
HIGGINS
will be given.
45
R atevville, May 15
week —it is money thrown away
^^LSO, at Mnrlfield's, Ladles’ Serge, Glove Calf, Goa* and
Androscoggin and Kennebec Railroad Co.
At H yunog ladies’ Seminary in I'hilad;clpliia u few
Calf, Light and Stout Soled BALMOKAIi^,
days since, during an examination in Ilistury uot uue oi
At MKRRIFIRLD’S
A>.MIAI. Allv'-TINti
the most promising pupils whs thus Interrogated .
On YY rdncMday, Jiinr 31>ih, 1MG3. at YY’nlt*r>IHo.
XHK greatest vaticty and nicest goods rver se«-n in iVater* Mary., did Marlin Luther die a natural demh '/ ’
1 vllle.nt
MEHRIFIELD’S
* No,'WHS the prompt rep.y; ‘he uas txconiinuni '|''HE S'urkUoldprs are hereby iiolifii’d that tho Amiunt Meet
entlemen aud Ladlrs, the plare to buy your boots nnd
ing ot Hie Audrosrnggin and Kennebec Bailroad OQiiipuuy
cated by a bull.’—(Harper’s Magazine.
ahoeK,lsat
MKltRIFlKLD’b.
ill be held at the I'cpuir Shop of s.iia Company,in Waterville.
noraca, who was at onda a roau of genius and edura- on It eluecd.t\, June 25(li. at oteveu o’clock lathe forenoon, to
*
steel Pens—Cheap.
tioii,-didn't believe the on# was worth much wiihnut act untho lolluwiug arHcles, vix :
1. To heir tho Reports of the Dirn-tors nnd Trc.tsurer of O PA GROSS first quality STKKIi FKNl*, for sale, wholesale
liie other. One of his thoughts uti the subject bus been
said Compunyt and net thereon.
mm^fXJ or retail, at qreatlt rlducld pricei'. by
Ulus traosluted:
2 *lo determine the numbur and make choice of a Board of
0. T. GRAY.
" Ah. what can application do,
Directors for Hic ensuing year.
8 To lu^ar tlic joint Ueportot (he Directors of this Company
Uultss we have tlio goimis too !—
Toilet
Articles,
Stationery,
&c.
and thw Periobseot and Kennchc*- Railroad Company, uponrtlie
Or genius how have oultivatiom
ALL at 0 T. QUAY'S,und «ee now cnesr you can buy
suliject of (he uuiiaolidatioii of lire two t’eiporationn, aud act
Without dull pains and application ? ”
Brushes of all kinds, Soaps, Hair Oil*, Fetfujiery, Station
thvreon.
SAIU'L 1*. UE'NSgN, Clerk
ary, Yankee Notions, fee. fee.
WalcrvilJo.YIay 27.1862.

of a innjorhy

Kendalls Mills Advm’is

N

T

Blackwood's Maoazinr, for May.

touching (he right

1862.

A

wiKa.

T RR M fl.
If j'Aid In Rdvnnce.or witijin one month,
paid within nil months, . .
.
.
paid within the ypflr,
•

iWag.29,

By Savaok & Cousins.
At the old “ Savoge Shop,” on Silver Street.
FOB SALK •— Cousii s’s Heave and Cough Powders.
Worm Powders,
Spavin Salve,
*
“
Vermifuge,
”
Lotion,
”
Scratches Salve, fee fee.
. u.sivAoe,
H P.OOOBIMS.
Waterville, Jan. 1,1862.
87
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AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE.

aai

Mri. Bradbury, Agent,——Waterville.

Hn(
IhS

-00-^—

LADIES' DRESSES. SDAWIaS, CLOAKS, Y’KILS. RIBBONS,
&o. DYED.
i'aalifiiere Eliawls (itkansed to appear like Nevv •

GKNrS GARMENTS
Dytd au'd Pressed without being ripped.
QI7*0^ds forwarded and returned without axMose to tbi

At HBHRIFIELD’S
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE -- NoUco is hereby given.
that tbe subeorlber has been duly appointed Admloletrator
............................
Ia
with the
elHannexed.,on theestoieof’alk
ALKXANDEUMoKSOU
NIB, late of Watervil^, in the county of Kennebee. deeeased,
testate, and has uudertakeu (hat trust by giving bond os ids In*
directs AH perione.therefore, having demands ageluri w
estate of said deceased are desired to exhibit the sama
aettlement; and all indebted to sold testate are fe^uested to
make Immediate payment to
ERA8TU8 0 .W. MoKBOHNiB*
Waterville, May 18,1882.
. 48
DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Notice Is hereby given, tbst
the subscriber hai been duly appointed Adainlstrator m
(bee*iateor.SOPIlR>‘NU PARKER, late of Waterville. In^s
County of Kenneltee. deceased, intestate, and bosnoder^M
that trust by xivlug bODdoritbe law dlrecU. Al) nertons, there*
fore, having demands against tbe entote of said dneeosed sie
desired to exhibit The some for Mtlement: and all indebted if
said deceased are requesUd to woke Immediate
»
Aprll88,1861.
46________ SAMUEL DOOLITTLE^
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